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SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 103 J.TB. Fennel!, .Mules & Hands. Roadwork, 104 W. H. Roddcy, ' Roadwork, . " 
105 Gu* Gregory. Lumbef and Roadvfork, 
106 'Chester Reporter. , Bgok of Vouchers, 
107 P. S. W o r t h j u . Roadwork. 
10$>- M. T. Gregory, Lumber and Road work, 
. 108 ' W. M. Sanders.—Roadworky 
j 110 Sum McVey, Soldi e^* refund, 
j 111 E. D. Gregory, Roadwork. (V 
» 113.^ P . L - Carter. Soldiers refund, 
j i 1 I i V a r l Lee Road work. 
•t 114 W. ( T h o m p s o n , Road work. . 
j l i f t . J . G. Lee, 'Roadwork, 
, 116 E. D. Wilks. Roadwork, 
i 11? Ernest Guy, Roadwork, 
, 11.8 P . S. Worthy. Filling Hqjes,on Road, 
, -110 W. M. Pace, Self and Hands on Road, 
f l 2 0 "Pierce Grant', Work on Road, " , 
> 121 W.-YT'Gaston. F i l l i p Holes on Road, 
t 122 II! y. Wilson,. Self; Hands & Team on Road, 
| ' - BLACKSTOCK TOWNSHIP, 
i 77 AleV . Jrice, ' Roadwork, / 1 r 
i .78 J . M. Sterling. Roadwork, 
79 O. P . ' l i v e . Roadwot-k, 
no R. K. Castfos,. Roadwork, 
81 Chester Reporter,. Book of Vouchers. 
82 So. 'Exp. Co. . Road Machine P a r t s ' 
8U Los Feanfster. Roadwork. * 
84- Allen Jaskson, Soldiers refund, 
85 S. Exp. Co.- Chgson Machinery. 
H6 Griff Edwards, Soldiers refund, *. 
87 O.-' D/ Love, lioadwork* . 
88 Jesse II. Hardin, Roadwork. 
80 Young Kennedy. • Right of way for rodd 
'>0 Talc Clayk .Soldiers refund . 
01 H. O. 'Tenrjant Salary T. S. Supr. 
02 Flem f^mphi l l . Soldiers refund, 
OS Willianf Hcnfpn, Brigde Lumber ami work; 
• 04 Joe (^JdweJu s^hlier re fund,' 
CHESTER TOWNSHIP. 
95 J . H. McLure," Roadwork. 
Q. KIcftnlKcn, Roaclwork. 
«T J?. R. Hall, RoadworS. 
94 T. I...Preasiey, Roadttork, 
Op J . H„Lewis, Roadwork. 
n># T . M. I)arby. R o s d « M . 
101 *"*Cheste'r reporter, /BoolAof Voucvhe'rs, 
102 W. W. Smith. R u d w o r k , . 
103 J . J Lumber anil Road-Work, 
"tfM—S-B_§chulto, Roadwork, — 
105 Walker Masjey. ' Roadwork. 
106 Curt is 'Brown, Soldiers' re fund, 
107 W. P. Anderson. Roadwork, 
;l08 Alex Frazef , ^Roadwork, 
100 M. ,B. Langley. Soldiers ' refund, 
110_ q. O. Guy, Roadwork, 
111 J . R. Hamrick, • Cement for.Township. 
ll"2 James Canupp, Soldiers refund, 
.113 G. B. Minter, "Roadwork." 
114 F. 4£. A bell, Salary as T. S. supervisor, 
HALSEVILLE TOWNSHIP 
46 Lee Carter, Roadwork, ' .v" 
47 A-.E^Crosby, * Roadwo.ric, 
48 Archie Franklin, Roadkwork. 
40 N.. l\: Stone, Salary'T% S. Supr, G "mo. 
50 j ack Mob ley. Bridge work, , . 
51 . A/chie Franklin.. Repairing. Bridtre. . 
52 ' L. P.. Wishart •Self /Hands, Roadwork -
FAIRFIELD COUNTY 
•FLANS GOOD ROADS 
COTTON-CROP ESTJMATE 
BELOW 11,000.000 
- Government Placet Prospective Pro-
duction • Million Bale* Below 
i L i i t Y h r ' i , 
Washington. July 1.-—A j cotton 
c r o P of about. 1.000.000 balqs small-
' e r than 'la.st year's was forecast for 
• this year by the department of agri-
< culture in estimating pfospectife 
' production at 10,986.000 bales. 
Acreage this year shows.a cut of 
r 8.7 per t en t from last year's, the de-
' crease beinir 3:247,000 acres, the 
" total being 33.060.000; The agitation 
for a reduction in acreage, which the 
1 department of agriculture, says oc-
'' corred hi:ev*ry cotton-growing state, 
the scarcity and high price of labor 
and unfavorable .'..planting.:, weather 
caused* the. heavy decrease. 
The propaganda foi reduction of 
acreage affected principally theVJnr-
ger • grower*, according to the . fle-
ipartment, but most of the smaller 
proprietors and tenant faunen-
maintained o r ' even increased their 
farmers who had not grown cotton 
for years planted it this-season, hop-, 
ing to receive .the..high prices prevail 
ing at .planting time. 
Most sections report the crop late 
and a scarcity of labor. Bolf weevils 
are reported very active in a large 
portion o f ^ h e belt. 
• In A. statement on »he cotton re-
port, the department said: 
"The heavy cut of 8.7 per cent in . 
the arek devoted to cotton -planting 
this "year has resulted from the scar-
city and high price of labor, unfavor- i 
able weather for planting and aban- i 
, lu'nment of fields irr many section? 
because of inability to the pfanj i 
worked out of the grass, coupled | 
with* an agitation in every '.cotton « 
state fo«;. reduction in the acreage. i 
"The propaganda^for reduction of 
acreage affected principally the . lar- < 
ger planters, bu t most-of-<hr .small " 
proprietors and tenant, farmers, who , 
had-* disposed of their 1018 crop at I 
high prices, maintained or even in- I 
creased their plantings. Many other < 
farmers who had not grown cotton i 
for years^|flanted it this season, hop- > 
ing to receive the ' high price* pre- i 
vailing at planting-time. i 
' " In portions ofj Texas, Oklahoma, { 
and along the northern border of 
cdttoft production, wheat was planted 
last fall because of the government i 
guaranteed price. V 1 
Moyet to Build Hard Road To Rich-
land County. 
At' {in enthusiastic meeting in 
Winnsboro \ Monday, th> Fairfield 
•Rbad Pistrjct delegates oatlined its 
policy for road building in t h a t coun^ 
t j T r h e amount to be expended is 
IMC S. M. Jones*Cc^' Supplies fur G*ng and F*rm, J , ' . -«<78.4.» 
.047 A. W. Wise, P. j'. One Lunacy. ' " 10 00 
<>48 A. W. Wise.- P. j \ - O n e Luiiacy case. 1 0-00 
M S , S. E. Clinton'. LuAiber & Bridce work. 5 8 0 4 
'J50 J . R. P . Gibson, ^Milk 4 Butter Gang. 10-40 
ar. l ' J . . R . P . G i j i i o n , Mapct. Salary *ell and C?n»t.. May. 4S.00 
DM S. I. Kilfto. O. 'S. '?. Aid, . .'2.50 
953 R. L.! Douglas,'Co. A*ty. alary & 2 pro«ocution». '•*•??' 
.954 Bob' SleDaiiiel;. J an j to r C. H... ' 
'J55 J . E. Orr, .Supt. it«la\y sell and wages handsi' . l.li.SO 
^V. ' iO S.'O. McK;own..Supt.' S a l a r y f i t and guards 13M0 
~~ 957 NesbiuKingr—silary cropper; Qu Farm, . . -_20i00 
! 938 " John Bratlon. -Salary e r .pper Co Farm. J 2^l0ll 
959. Ed Walker . . . Salary clopper 'Co. Farm, .. . . r */o.00 
SCO Miss Delano Wilson, Salary Home I > F | p 9 6 i ^ r 6*.0Q, 
J)6l' E. H. Gregory. Repairs to-bridge,' •» 'O - 0 " 
. 4 ) 6 2 C. C,-\Veir. O. S . P. Aid SHy. ^ 
9B3 J . 'W. f t lwe l l , work a t C. II.. . . ' -00. 
904 Standard . Pharinacy, . Drugs Poor House, . 1.00 
_,B05 S. K. Wj^i'e, Treas. Sa la ry ' fo r ' i t ay . 54.16 
, 906 Z.-V, Dayidsdn, . Salary as Clerk ,May, .' - 20.83 
967 7.. V. Davidson. Agt. O. S. P. Aid L'ou Scott. Moy. 1.00 
908 E. II. Gregory, Salary. Co. Co«lmi«sioheiv_M)iy, . 20.83 
969 W. G. Dye' Salary County Commissioner. Mil • 20.83 
,970 T - L. Garti-r; Repairing bridge. ' * ' 2J)0 
971: Murphy Hd.w. Co., Fencing Co. Farm, • 78.25 
972 R, G. Smith, Const. Salary for May, 32.50 
973 .D. G: Anderson, Supr. Balance Salary- May 15.84 
'. 974 M. C.- Fudge. Audr. §aL-Eoitage & Mch rent , , -56.17 
' . 97p Chester Ice & Fuel Co. Ice 4 Coal C. H. & P. 11., . 6.00 
; w 9 7 « H. H, Shannon. Ma-cst, f Salary for May, . , 37.5J 
*9.77 D; H. Shannon-, Blacksmith woaS for gang, .30.2;> 
«'7S Chester Drug Co'.' Drugs Jail-lfl/«{ne '4 6 a n a g . 7.35 
.- 979 W. P . 'Knox, Supt . Ed.- -. Salary' 4 Ppstage May. .73.33 
. 980 J . H. Giadd'cn; Coronor; Salary for May, 25.00 
' 981 J. G. Howie, Deputy. Salary for May. 60.01) 
982 Jilss I - McNjhch,. O:, S. P. Aid . ' '. 3.00 
,v"9rf3 Bob Grey.. O. S. P? Aid, . - -. .2.00 
984 Jos. Wylie .4 Co. '- 'Supplies for Co. Home A F a r m . ' 6.00 
985- Cato Sims 4 . Wife; . O . 'S , P.. A id 'Ma/ . ' '2X0' 
98|K T. D: Cunningham. B,ridge lumber, 64.08 
" 987J ' A. W^Pe'elefv>tfi.". O. S. P'. Aid flrovn Wilson, . . , 3.00 
98» J . '5- Orj-. Supt. Day labor Co) FVrm. • , 33.'55 
— t i t i). G. Anderson. Supr. 'Increase salary 5 mo. 83.33 
990' W. B. Co*,.Ud. . One- lunacy , ' . 5.0Q 
\ 991 Samuel Dunn 'O. S. P. Aid Maj- 2.0Q 
•092.^E. F. Bniom, Cabbage" f^f Gang, *• ®-l° 
• 9 9 j , D." G<ib«r Anderson, Sheriff , . <^l,-fee i p d e x p e n s e ^ 88.45 
994 ' D. Gober-Anderso'nrSherHf.- SuTary for May.*' 100.00 
995 S.-Jolxian. M'l. ,One Lunacy., . - ' f ^ " 0 
'996 Krilt lor ' Co., Supplies for gang, I . .139.35 
J 9 7 • E. C. Hender^jn.. O, S. P. Aid f»r May i u u n e , . 4.00 
998 VC F- Bilrdeil, -Blntitsmith-^HUk Farm," W 5.75 
* ' ^ ' 9 0 So'uthern Pub. Util. Co. Lii*jits£."fcJI_ 4 J ^ i l . 7.27 
1000 q t y of Chester, . . W a J ^ f e / n . 4 Jail ,—7 7.82 
100l" Stphdard'Qi> CO.^HTS^- Cfll'Go .Home,, V 5.38 
• ! 002 .In* Wy'l;o A Co. SuppHe's for<Jail , _ - ..6-50 
1063- Frarer Live Stock Co.'. Two M^Hcs Co Home,' ' ' 650.00 
>1004 TJle-'SV M. Jones Co. Supplies p a n g , F a n e 4 J n i l ^ . ' . 308.15 
' . 1005* The S: M-Jones Co. One Wrule Co 'Farm, C ' - 325.00 
1006 J . E.-Lyvt. Agt, ' O. S. P.. Ajd 'Love- fami ly i • "7.50 
.1007 Miss M Smith. Salary -i*sst Home Bern work, 80.00 
10M^. A. W. Whitesb|ej__ Tomatpes for G«)g, . 6.00 
. '.rtOW M. D". .4 JI.-fcrSraitRv' ' Convict Clothing, . 68.50' 
1010T S E. Wy'lie, Treasr^ /Ribbon for adding machine,- ' ' 1)00 
lOl'l ' , 'J.*H.'.phdden, Corohgr^ Salsry for Jun.*,. *.- ' 26.00 
_ 1012_~Nation ,I BanlcConifnerce. Higliway Band Coupons 4 Int . 13540.00 
1013-'- Resou£^>rphanaia,. SflPport Hipp Childivn,- ' 10.^0 
• 1014 Dav« Mills, Ja l f l to rC. H. . . . : . . 4 1 . 0 0 
.1015 ' H. R'. K e e , . A g t : L p . S. PJ.Aid S. Dunlap. • ' . '4.50 
• ' .J 1016- Miss Delano WiBolf, Salary Home Deni Work. June, 68.00 
« i .(017 EdrNi thols! M t Co. Home. . , / < ' ' -2V.0p 
- 1018' J . : f i . CornwjflfClerk Cdyr t , Salary 3. mdnths and.postage, 102.60 
l fHfc . 'E . 'Hl G^tfory . . Salary "tor June, . / • - , 20.83-
1020" • 6 . G; Anderson, supprvisqr. Salary' fpr Juffe . . .* •;'* v 108.33. 
'-4021 ^. E'.. Wylie, Co. Treas, Salary and postage for June 54.66 
- 1022 VM; q . Fudge, Aud i to r . Salary"; Typewriter-rent • - 1 65.18 
.1023 W. D, Knox. ' -Sa lary and 'postage for JUne ' 72.83 
1024 S."6. McKeowp. %«iary Self and Guards for June, ; '1M.OO 
1025 Amelia Holmes - Milk and-6 i t t« r .Ch^ in "Gang, 7..40 
7"- 1026 "X E Orr.. ^SBiaryNe^f wagekhaiSIs: Day Labor Co. Hbnw. ' 1?2.70 
. 10*27.. Nesbit JCing.: Croppa»rCo.<-ffoih,e,/. 2 ^ 0 0 
• J028 John 'Bra t ton; Cropper Co. Home, :' •••••'. 35.00 
M . 1029 Ed; Walker, ' . 'Cropper Co Home,. * ; . . . . . S0;00 
*• '*1080 R. L. Bwbm, Constable Bald Mills. ' 8.00 
. 10S1 • Dave M Sls , \ lanl toT" C^urt ,Ho(ISf, , ' V . ' o.otf 
10J2 ' -Cua Grei^try.. . Self .and Hands on Bridge, . . . 34,00 
••* _ . . . . BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP. •' 
INJUNCTION PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST INCREASED F i 
HA^ELWOOD TOWNSHIP. 
67* J . H. McConnell Bridge-Lumber 
68 W. H. MoI|duir Roadwork 
69 I E. W, Gibson. Freight on tiling 
70. ' K 1 1 l a k e Soldiers refund 
71. \V. B. Stevenson Salary T. .S. Sifpr. ' 
72* J. M.-Caldwell Roadwork 
LANDSFORD TOWNSHIP. 
37 T. 'L . McFadjIen Oats for flute 's * 
38* j ; E. White C'oro for Mules • - ' 
39- S. J j Cornwcli Supplies fo r .T . S; * 
40 J . J'B. Crosby 'Roadwork . . . 
41 ,J. Xi. Thrailkill Roadwork ... 
42 A. J . Thrailkill Roadwork 
43- Chester Reporter Book of Voucher* 
14 E. N. Killian Roadwork 
45 Pitman Soldiers remand / 
1 , 6 . P i t m a n ' . §oldiers ^ f u n d 
47 J.- Hope .Baker - Soldiers . refund 
48 . A", t , Thrailkill; Roadworlt . 
.49 J . G. Thrailkill dumber . 4 'Fodder' . 
50 . P . i l . Jordan .'Soldiers refund 
7>1 Ralph Chisholm Soldiers refund 
52-' M. J , Campbell Lumber 
i^rtin Gibson. Soldiers rofuiid 
54 -J.' B. Crosby.* Self, hands"4 feeding mgles 
65 '.Erriest Durham Returned soldier rV L E W I S V l t L E TOWNSHIP. F. Anderson Wniron f o r Township , 
.69'"iW. A". Burned Roadwork ' * * • , .-
QO *J,. W. Lyle. Roadwork 
61- R. H. Westbrtjok Roadwork ** * 
62 R. M. WeAtbrook "Salary T. S. Supr. 6 mo. 
63 '-L. M. Wootcn Bridge and Roadwork 
64 J: .W. Varnadore '"Roadwork . * 
65 W. C. Wood Roadwork* 
66 J . W. Lyle Roa'dwork • 
67 J - W . Whitesides Mule for T- S. . 
.68 Jos. L. Melton 'Roadwork 
.119 3 / 0 . Hall Roadwork . 
70 D. S. Hollis One" mule for T. S: 
71 - j : W. Lyle Roadwork . . ' 
72 Gaston 4 Gill. Supplies (for T. S. * 
73 . J . W. Lylo -Lumber and Road'wo.rk 
"74 Gaston 4 Oilf* Supplies for T.1 S. 
7T> . William llowze Soldiers refund 
76 Henry Mayben Soldiers refund 
77 V?. .V Clinton Roadwork 
78 ' J . 'W. pyle Roadwork-a"nd- Fodder 
79 Tom Mister Roadwork. " ' 7 
80 S. A. Wood Soldiers refund 
81 *- Gaston' 4 Gill - Supplies for T. Si' . * , 
82 J . ' W . Lyle Lumber and Roadwork 
83 E . H. Killian - Lumber 
CHEAT' FALLS WILL HAVE 
" BIG FOURTH CELEBRATION 
- Gr t a t .Falls, S. C- . ' Ju ly I.—This, 
town will have the largest Fourth o f . 
July eelebration*this year-it has ever 
had, making preparation for big 
things on that day. The 'mills and all 
business houses will*, clow for the 
celebration. The. feature of the day 
will 'be-a big f ree barbecue, double-
header ball \ game with Lancaster, 
speaking by Cpl. - A. V- "Gaston and 
Hon. Samuel E.'.McFsdden, of Ches-
ter, and, doubtless-other noted speaks 
It is anticipated that th^re will be 
•seycral thousand people h e r e ^ o r t f i i . 
occasion. Everything will be arrang-
ed for the.comfort , and pleasure o f -
all who come. ., V " * . • 
SUN Enough. 
A certain lady called up her gro-
cer by telephone'and . a f te r she scold-
ed the man, she said: "And what is 
more . the next order 'you get* from 
me wlir.be the las t ' ^ 
."It probably wilt, madam,", said 
.the voice a t the other end of .the 
wire,. "YOu are talking, to an under-
taker ." 
Si W. G,' Ford RoadwOrk ; 
85 .J. N. Goo'd . Repair work for Township -
86 J . .W. Lyles Self .4 Hands Road woik -
87 W.-D. Rodmpn .Returned soldier 
88 Gaston A Gill 10 sacks feed 
89 J . ' F . 'K i t ch ins ' Returned soldier ' 
1 BOSSYILLE ^rpWNSHJP. 
50 : G. W. Anderson * Roadworlt 
51 B. F. Pettie Lumber 'and HoadWork 
52 L". E. Stroud Terra Co tin 
' - - "Y STATE HIGHWAY FUNp? 
21 H. O. Roberts Damage to bugry 
GREENVILI,E MAN KILLED 
. WHEN TRAIN HITS TRUCK 
Greenville, S". C.. July l .—John F. 
Moore.'.-of Columbia,-was 'kiHed and 
Floyd Albrlghf, of- Mebane, N. C.. 
was seriously and p*infally injured 
when Southern train number 38 
struck the truck -at the Uniied States 
public hea*Uh service hospital fire ' de-
partment i t Camp Sevier, about 3 
o'clock this afternoon' at .the camp 
railroad crossing^ -
Moore, whose age is sbo UTJO , was 
driving the track and' with hhn were 
five others,' nose of whom,, besides 








23 E. H. Killian Bridge Lun>ber 
2 4 ' W. N. Clipton Repairing Bridge 
25p L..M. Wooten Repairing.-Bridge 
2 6 , G. P.- Nunnery . Repairing Bridge , 
"3T\ Jordan A Jordan Terra Cot ta Fi f ing 
NEWS 
Quarterly Report, Chester County.'S. C. Ending 
June 30th. 
t>07 D. Gober Anderson, r Jail Fee: and,Expenses, * 9 
9U8 , D. 6ober Anderson, Salary^Shvriff April, " l(f 
909 J. CMIowze.*Deputy,' Salary for April, * / - 6 
#10 Klutt» Dept. Store, Blankets for Co. Home, -
I ' l l II. C. Wilks, Const. Salary for April,' 
912 ' Chester Now*. Printing and Adver t i s ing 
fl.T Chester Now's," Printing and Advertiiinjf, * 
_914 E. II. OreKory,. Bridjre lumber, 
. 91^., W. F'. Burdt'll, Blacksmith work Gang and Q»-KtfVm, 
916 \V. B. Cro'aby. Magst. Salary to May 6th. 
917 W. B. McFadd«-n, Const. Salary to May 6thi 
91^ So. Pub. UtiK Co. Lights 'C/H.,and Ja i l , . 
. 9 1 9 ,A. M; Wyl^e, M. D.',- Visits Co. Home and Jail, 
920 'J. W. Wilks, MagsU Salary self and (&nst . . 
.921 Bob: McDaniel, Janitor C. J L -
922 (J. A.. Morse, Const. , Five.arrests, ° 
923 Boyd, PaintTng Bridges, ' • " 
• - 9vi4 ^ W.'C. Gladden,. Bridge*lumber and hands^ ' • 
. 025 Jos. Wylie & Co. Supplies Tor Gang, 
^_92G.... Walker Evans Co Books, for-Co. '-Offices.-^—-— 
. 927 Keistler Co. Supplies for Gang, ' ' , 
. -92B ..Cat«3_Smi3 and .WiOb. _Qv S. .P. | Aid foc A P r ' ) r . 
929 City of Chester , '"^yator C. H; 
930 Jos. LiQdsa'y; Premium HaiMnsurantj^-Farm, 
931 ,Jos. Wylie & C<T. . Plow W i n g s ^ , t"arm f . ' 
4f1i.V2 _s; E. Wylie, j reasr ."- Witni^s ticltefi; 
A933 J . W. Falwell, \Vork a i Co. Farm, . 
Bo^ McDaniel, Saiary sCourt House, ' 
* S 3 5 . p . M. "Garner, Const. ^Tjv'o arrests ^nd. hack hire, 
936 Standard Oil-Co. "Qil.& Gas'Co. Farm, 
' 937. R. Mchroy, Freight and Drayage Paint, 
938 'D. G. Anderson,;Supr. Part Salary for May. 
939 H. C. Worthy. Services oft .Board Equalization, 
. ' . .940 Moffat Gro, £0: Lima BwMCo. Farm, 
94-1 * Chester Co., Warehouse, /Storage & Ins Cotton, 
«42 H. B. Wilks, Jt*. D., On^ autopsy, 
943 , Bob McDaniid. JhmtOr jC? II. 
944 Jno. G . 'Ha le , . Work.on Hfad." 
ST« f- A. Walker. Xvhip for Cttig, 
i 946. 
.9  
Wylie A Co^"Plow1 points, 
' 101, ' .E. D: Gregory, Road work,". 
i ^ 0 , A. M. Gregiry, 8alary T . S.' S u p r ^ 
1100.00?) with an i*c|Ual amotyjt of. 
State or federal aid for the construc-
tion-of good hard topsoil roads." 
The main fine is the link connect-
•ing,Winnaboro with Blythewood and 
Richland County. This will eonnect 
<iireetly with Columbia. It also con-
nects Chester in a direct route; and 
provides the missing link in the Sa-
an n a h - Co 1 n m hi a-Cha r jot te highway, 
aad-bids fair to Ut'come one of the 
most popular roads in the State. 
The je will be no'troufile on the bond 
isue, as the people of that section 
re very, enthusiastic and many .of 
them owp automobiles. Tlie follow-
ng i s * report f rom pne of the mem-
bers of the delegation: 
- - T h e ^ c e T i n g of ' the-Toad^fsTr i r t "' 
lelegates held in Winnsbpr'o Mon-
lay to determine- the location of 
highways'"for permanent construv- •• 
tion was marked by complete h a r -
mony and a spirit of cooperation aniK 
large mindednes*. Self or local in-
terest was conspicuously absent dur-
ing the five hours* session. The • sys-
^•m selected for t«">p soil mileage, a 
Wretch of, 200 miles; embraces ' tbf 
completion of the link in the jGreat 
l.akes-Atlnntfo highway, from Black-
itocl^-' via Winnsboro and Ridgeway 
to Blythewood, with a spur eastward 
fo connect the Camden bridge over 
the Caiawba River 'wi th this high 
way. Another road out of Smallwoo?^ 
penetrates the southeastern section 
of Fairfield jind taps upper"Richland 
County on its eastern border, and ' 
reaching over into the Blaney. sec-
tion, Monies to. the Seaboard Railway. / 
The community of Great Falls is 
reached ,also, and a road projected ' 
from Winnsboro due east taps the 
highwfty development of the Duke'* 
system of roads in their domain nt 
the link in the international high-
way forks, one road, as stated, de-
flfcting'vto Ridgeway, developing the 
(Ireirrtbner section southward, -and . 
tapping the Winnsboro. Road nt the 
Richland fine. 
"Op the western side of Fairfield 
County, the bridge over the Broad 
River is to be constructed at or near. 
Shelton, and f rom thence run. South 
T»ver the old "Governor's Highway. '* 
•running-'down the. ridee via Morrti-
aelln and JenkinsVille^-fb' Asheley 
Bridge a t the lower\county lioe^ \ 
From convenient points of this ' 
thoroughfare rtads are to be made to • ' • 
the depot stations or* Broad River, 
and from Shelton. Monticello and 
JenKinsville convergent .lines mijY to -
run to the county seat , crossing Lit; 
tie River a t Kiiicaid and Bell Bridges. 
Territory in"north and northwestern 
Fairfield is-, also'opened up. 
, "At a meeting called. by • the 
Permanent Roads Association of 
Faiffield County to b<; held next' 
Wednesdhy, July 9, a t the court 
house, the system as^putlined will be ^ -
•offered / f o r final approval. The bill 
s tO be submitted to.the referendum, • 
in'd indorsed, as also are" the system 
of roa^s proposed, and the ^personnel-. 
of the trustees of the bon^ wri t t fn , 
^herein. •The' election, deciding the. 
proposed issue <jf ^400^000 of btinds. 
to be. expended , with an. equal 
amount, of State or federal aid. is 
ordered for a .da te in August.' 
"There'-seems \f? be no open or -
latent opposition to t h e proposal for 
bond issue, but there is. manifest 
all sides the heartiest interest in 
the development of Fairfield by 
of a system 'of permanent. 
I N S U R A N C E . O F f t e l T Otyr (Cfjrater Nrma 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
- , - ^ a t C h e a t e r « " 
.lost. Com become thin »lld weak,! 
-and heavy loswe a t ealvinq time are l 
c ommon. Most- of this loss can be 
prevented , by n simple system urfi 
food insurance, just as Is (>ract iccl 
now pn the'&eat ranches of the W c s J 
The production of hay » n d ^ / 0 
and the use of cottonseed m<vi will 
commend themselves fc<> the jfftident 
ranchman. 
' S n | | « i t t Cattla, She«p and GMII. 
Mr. Rommel suggest?"! tha t live 
^tock ranching in . the coastal plain 
should follow tw<\ !i:«e*r^-cattle..rais-
ing and sheep and goat raising. • 
"The foundation of cattle breed-
i n g in thfc coastal plain." he said 
"eho.ujd be the native stock, com-
monly . lenuwn as the piney wood 
cajtle. -Wbfje these cattle are small 
and of little value, inf themselves as 
beef cattle, they furnish about a* 
good a f o l i a t i o n on which to breed 
up as tKecomnion cattle of the West 
in the early ranching ilays of 40 
years apo. They ar»*-4htSryuj(hly ac-. 
climated and t h e j o j v s as a rule make 
good beef bulls 'with »systematic 
methods,- Uniformity, can soon be ac-
quired. In fact, Hereford bulls .wilt 
put white faces on 90 per cent . of 
their propervey. The first cross will 
he extremely uniform; the seebnd 
cross will sTiow some variations. 
Af te r ' the third cros*. however, much 
more uniformity ' .will be apparent 
and rapid jfrojrress will be evident, 
both j n general appearance and slxe." 
The r-.rfulcs in North Carolina *rc 
naturally or have JJccn made ca>y 
JThe only one that is tvo steep to b.-
t a k e n / ' o n high" as the autoists ' ex-
press it, "Is the short bit of road 
through the new pass throuifh King's 
Mountain. And this could very eailly 
and at lijtle expense be reduced by 
an additional cuttingyd<mri >6t the 
TO FARMS IN SOUTH 
A TJ»e goo j road* movement will r e : 
^ b i v e , j . e be.Iiovv, tremendous atimu-
Mus a':d .encouragement from the in-
|terc.-t to be shown at the meeting at 
Yorl. July 4. 
Ycrk hai long been interested In 
the question -of good rojids. It needs 
and vtlues good highways,'bccause 1t 
jies dlrvctly on the natural highway 
from this State to the magnificent 
mountain regions of North Carolina. 
And. of counn', it needs good roadfe 
to st imulate 'st i l l more in its own 
swift* and 'Subntaatial development. 
The interest in good rqads jead ing 
into and out of York hafr been very 
greatly promoted by fhe intelligent' 
work . of . Representative • John R. 
Hart. O^-Vork, andTof the group of 
m'Mi in that ppunty tlvat is trying to 
improve* the Vqjyda a n d , , with the 
roads, build up the county and State. 
The meeting in York tomorrow'has 
been arranged for the purpose of 
encouraging this work and in cre-
ating a wider and more wprpciat ive 
knowledge of*_the_ Value' of - good 
One of the chief plans before the 
good-roads people of York arid vi-
cinity is the making of a short high-
way. particularly for automobile 
truffle .to and from the mountains of 
Norjh Carolina. They, i r e interested, 
therefore, in a good road from Col-
umbia.Jto JMUI,from Xork »-to 
Asheville. « . * " 
Of course the route from Column 
bia to - Asheville by way of York 
would be a little, but very little long-
er than a more direct route, if such 
a route is practicable. But the ' road 
^elected for the highway from Col-
umbia tp York passes along the 
watershed that lies between the 
VYateree and the Broad rivers, cross-
ing not a single-stream or swamp 
between this city and York;* except a 
l i t t le ' f i ' l in the outskirts of Colum-
bia. It is. therefore, of easy gradi-
ents, arid readily , capable of being 
made into a smooth, fast, and perma-
nent highway. If connected at York 
wjtjT an equally good or better high-
way to Asheville, iriany persons 
motoffng to the mountains would se-
lect this route because - of easy 
grades .and for the variety of scenes 
to be enjoyed along the whole line. 
There is, fortunately, no doubt 
about the highway through the por-
tion of the route that . lies within 
North,Carolfna. The Old North State 
looking closely to the great essen-i 
• I of ^ j e l l e n t raaSs, and is laving 
down" a magpif icent highway be-
tween Asheville and Wilmington. 
Part- of- this j jreat highway, between 
Asheville and Chimney .Rock, will 
form a portion of the highway Ije-
tween York and Ashfcville, • and an-
other bit of road this side j s al-
ready constructed—a far better 
Piec^ of rtad work than any we have 
seen,in rural South Carolina. 
Obligation to Rai»« Own Supplies. 
"Since the United States entered 
the great war the Southern farmers 
have had placed, before them as 
never before the obligation of rait-
ing their own supplies of feed and 
food,""»aid G. M\ Rommel, chief V>f 
the animal husbandry, division Of the 
United States - department of agri-
cultural, in an att ire**- at a recent 
meeting of the director's of the 
Southern Settlement and develop-
ment organization held in Baltimore. 
"THe war has given tremendous im-
petus to the program for the jle-
velopment of balanced farming in the 
*$outh and we n^cd not fear that the 
increased prosperity which is coming 
to the Southern farmers on Recount 
of ' . the adoption of such policies will 
not in the majori ty of case.* be per-
manent. Xht* South 'will pass in time 
permanently from a one *crop sys-
tem to A system.oT sa fe and balanced 
farming. ^ Jn such a' system live stock 
feeding performs a moat important 
funct ion." 
• Assuming that as. time goes or. 
such problems as draihage, roads and 
.schodls are given proper attention. 
Mr. Rommel'suggested the establish-' 
ment of a live stock industry in -the 
coastal plain of She Southeastern 
s t a t e s JlepgTfils "On f he "eriSdRiirdV of 
the catt le fever tick, the "control' *of 
f ire and development of pastures', 
the securing.of an adequate supply 
of winter -feed, the supplying of 
loans nec^sary t o ' finance the ITve 
stock business, and the improvement-
of transportation ahd . marketing 
facilities,'. 
IV. A. \JcSwain. State insurance 
coi nmis«o.ner, has ^>egun n campaign 
to ' secure an investigation of • the 
ca'oses of f ires in each city and towh 
of the State. Officers tor .this dtfty 
hftve been appointed in 49 {owns an J 
m a n y m o r e are expected 'to be named 
noon. It i i the_ desir^.of the c o m m i t 
nloner to get * suc,h a representative 
in each oommunity, and the follow-
ing letter, is being sent tcr all'mayor*. 
to speed -Tip, the work: * 
" I t is most desirable for the gen-
eral wel fare-of , the ^State to secure 
absolutely accurate , information ^as 
TO fire* which oof ur and . destroy 
property of- every description in tltf 
.State. For life purpose of aiding u* 
in compiling the desifed information. 
•*e a s k - t h a t " you kindly designate 
r^ >me person in .your community 
pre.ferably\yojjr Chief of poli?e»V.ho 
wifl undertake to furnish us O" 
j'orms which wijl !bc supplied, by this 
leparttftent witH reports of all fire.i 
which occur in yOiir town and the ad-, 
i icept .country. This work will" re-
quire very little tipri- on the^ part of 
any person will be contributing ir 
no - shiall measure- toward the effi« i 
.•ncy of the State governmenj. Kidd; 
ly cooperate with us1 in this respect 
ldiiaing. u« with .in; liitk A'te'-jE. 
fiprajble." 
When once the investigator is ap-
[lointed in the townr a letter- is sent 
••xplaining his new duties, which con-
sist mainly of reporting all fires and 
;he>«" losses to the. commissioner'.; 
>ffice. All tpynn are urged' to. , ap-
f nt a" commissioner, »s 'the office hes to compile, accurate statistic^ the property ' lost by fire in . ih.-
The-usefulness and Value of this 
highway, to pleasurenseekers, tour-
ists, and to farmers and all who V 
to -use the rpads for traffic and 
fravel, . are incalculable. leads 
through a ^splendid - agricultural and 
manufacturing- region,, the . develop-
ment- of which has only just begun, 
jit is, in fact, both in South and 
North Carolina, one of the most fav-
ored regions with regard to. soil and 
health and comfort of living. 
And ' ts first and chief need is— 
good roads.—Columbia State. 
FRIDAY. JULY 4. 
Dr. Frank Chine • recently said: 
, ;In war it's get together. In peac* 
i.'s keep apart.-Iq war. we operate b j 
companies and regiments, and e^er^ 
man 'has Ms place. In peace we ip.' 
:i»t on running ^bout like red ants 
>ustlittg, jostling, ^r i ss^ iweing eacl 
other, and get j ing.mtft each other'.-, 
road. WJiy cannot we go about the 
building o f cities, etc., with the 
same kind' of^intellijrent efficiency 
cooperation, qnd brotherlipess y> 
u«e in "shooting the souls out o» 
foreigners ; or devastating their pos 
sefsiOris?" 
. . If the people of Chester wouie 
:'put (he .same cooperation and fener 
gy behind building our town, as they 
did, to put < over the various ,wa? 
drives. Chester would be the bes*. 
town in the state in every way i: 
less than five .years. 
LetN all 'get together on-the stree> 
improvement'proposition. '• 
The News, like all other rtewspsi" 
pers, is critTcised for the stand if 
• takes on various matters. A rieirr" 
paper expects this, and really.. il 
does not feel natural- unless *som« 
one is "cussing'1 about what it bat 
printed. Some people . think ^they 
make a newspaper "feel b a i v ' t c 
criticise it. Well brother, you. .act 
wrong there. Th? average news 
paper man becomes ."tough" aftei 
a ' f e w years .and he just begins t( 
nose around* hunting criticism. Th< 
News feels about lik«v Abraham-WIJ* 
For Sal*—My re s idence \ on Pine 
s t rer t , furnished or unfurnished. 
Lot 65x281 feet. House; 5 rooms and 
bath with al l modesn-' conveniences.. 
House just recently painted. Easy 
terms. Will be glad to show you 
through a t any time. Auburn Woods. 
17.26-24-27 T5 
ROADS OF f A I R F I E L D 
- WILL BE IMPROVED 
•boro to Hear 
Highways 
"While the problem of tick eradi-
catjorj may be regarded for.the*bulk 
of the coastal plain section as prac-
tically an accomplished fact we can 
not allow public interest in the mat-
ter to be relaxed for a moment until 
the entire infestetl area is completely f 
cleared , of this pest ," Mr. Rommel 
said. " I t is extremely difficult, if not 
perhaps almost impossible, to develop 
successfully catt le ranching projects 
if? t i c V i n f e s t e d ' V p a * in coristnl 
pW'n." 
The first s tep in developing c a t t l e 
ranching, in Mr. Rommel's, opinion, 
is fencing in area to be grafcd. The 
next step is to instal f ire guards and 
stop the constant burning which nOw 
prevails in many Southern sections. 
By placing cattle, sheep a'nd goats In 
such, i n c i s u r e s and "grazing careful-
ly without overstocking, grasses such 
,as carpet grass and Bermuda and le-
gumes such .as lespedeza, will spread 
.and the range will improve. The 
question of winter feed is almost if 
not quite as' important a* that of 
pasture development. By competing 
animals fn go'"thro'ugh the short 
Southern winter with only such feed 
as l hey Can pick u p ' o n tlje-pastures 
now available a great deal of the 
gain m a 4 r during the summer is 
Winnsboro.' July T.—Yester^ay 
af te rnoon at the good roads meetini* 
held ' , in....WinnWbo.ro, th? committee 
lanl before the association* the roads 
selected for the countywide system 
of roads. 'The two main highwnj** 
'will run frQm Blackstock t a B^ihe-
wood, and from Shelton to Blythe-
•wood. t h e other I'oadik uniting with 
<hcse. There will b e afloat 200 miles 
of these roads. A 
A mass meeting will be held her» 
on. Ju!>» 9 to seject a committee of 
^ f i v ^ m e n , who: vrtll^  have charge-of 
•the letting \of contracts, and .the ex-
penditure qT the. funds if the bondi 
sire voted.and will also serve a* the 
.board of highway .commissioners, for 
FairfFeld County. One member of 
this committee will be^eler.N ' ' - j 
- he legislative /lelegation, one b"V the 
>op-d of * vounty commissioners and 
three by the public at the-meeting. 
The voting of. the , bonds is condi-
tional upon ft>>e county "receiving a 
:«imilar amount from federal or State 
a id . Public opinfon is strong in ' f av -
o r of the/good road* movement, and 
there i*' every hope that the elec-
tion, will result iji favor of the bond 
There were many ' who believed 
tljat the 's ipping of ' tHe ^miistice 
would- be immediately followed by 
falling prices. Seven months have 
passed", and there have been .no ma-
teriif pHce 'changes; - in fact,..not a 
few commodities are now .selliiig at 
prices high'er than a t any time .dur-
ing the war. 
Slowly thC.economi£«orld is coni-
ing to see that high prices have n«»t 
been due so' much to a scatef&c *>' 
material as-.to a cheapened currency. 
Gnormouf loanjr have been floated, 
inflatipn has followed y . in -conso-
qflence, and money har-vbecoroe 
plentiful and cheap. Cheap and 
plentiful money, has limply meant 
high-priced commodities, because as 
the Holla* hM cheapened everythino 
it buys has proportionately'risen in 
price. A bushcT of wheat; a pound of 
roUon or .wool or tobacco wil l ' buy 
about as much in commodities as in" 
1 0 1 4 ; ' b u t it will exchange for two 
or three time* as many jiollars^ be-
cause dollars are cheap. 
Another phase />f the price prob-
lerrCis s#en in" the wage scale. W»Kes* 
f r r labor have risen greatly; bu t pro-
bably no more on an average than 
have commodity prices. In o the r 
words,, the laborer's daily wage,-on 
.an-average, will today buy no* more 
commodities-than it did five years 
ago, though : in dollars it may buy 
t i | |» or three times as much. - Cer-
tainly, .then,..wages should not be 
materially lowered uritil commodity 
prices fall, and it is £ a r d to see h«fu 
Commodity price* </an fal^ until w.e 
have lower prices for. .the labor that 
helps create them. It is al&o pretty 
generally conceded tha t wages for 
common labor v4vreUn many cases 
too low before the y a r , notable ex-, 
amples of this / being seen in the cot-
ton producers nnd sawmill workers 
of the South. I tv the ease o f t h e cot-
t^Jv-grower, * hi*, wife and' children; 
wages, because of. low-priced cotton 
were ^ n e r a l l y pitifully inadequate; 
and since a pound, of. cotton today 
will buy little if any more' than )n 
pre-war times, wages of cotton pro-
ducers are still relatively low. 
• With- th'?se fact's in mind, ' we. do 
not loolLfor materially lower prices 
in the .near ' fu ture . I t will Tje years 
before-»the enormous d^b'ta of '-the 
world paidj this will mean fctyt 
currency deflation will proceed very 
slowly, and. this in turn will mear. 
tluTt p/ices will fall very slowly." The 
' fa rmer or other person"#ho does not 
buy-what he. needs, expecting materi-
ally lower prices in the .near, fu ture , 
is -likely to be disappointed. . ' 
coin- said: " I do -the ve^J* best 1 ; 
know—the very bh*t I can; and 1 
.mean to keep 'on doing so until, th< 
end.. If the end brings rile out al' 
right. what is said against me.woV* 
amount to ahything. If the. enf 
brings 'me out wrong, ' ten angel: 
.••wearing-1 was right would/nake nc 
difference." • 
COME OUT IN THE OPEN. • 
Under the above caption the Rock 
Hill Record of Tuesday says, .ediy> 
rially: " 
"We note that Chester is p^shinp 
CoL Marion of that place for the 
X'. S. District Judgeship. Judgt 
Glenn-of Chester is also an aspirant 
Both of these are' f ine men, and wt 
h^ve nothing whatever against them 
but-we'still hold to our position that 
on account of Col. Lewis being a 
well qualified as any of the other 
aspirants', and tha t the. patriotic pe/> 
pie of upper South Carolina went t« 
and are goipg to show their returned 
soldiers' every consideration . possi-
ble, we .believe that they would be 
most highly pleased to see COI 
Lewis named as ' Judge . He-gave ur. 
.his law jfractic*, his home and.ever.w 
thing .else, and went.to; France and 
there, as lieutenant colonel In com-
mand of an.ammunition train, f6i/ght 
jagaihst thp^German butchers (o keef 
| h e m l from taking charge of the 
L-oxlf^nnd WdOing so he ran*every, 
clyince of losing his life. 
X"W6 believe that ' if Congressman 
/SteVenson and Senators"" Smith apd 
(Dial will- ta)ce'this riiatter -up frorii 
t h j s &andpoint with other Congress-
men in the district! affected, ' they 
can have the -matier settled -shortly 
by-haying Coir'Lewis appointed and 
that there ife not a politician 'or pny 
one.else - i n the State who wo'ub' 
dare attack them f o r d o i n g for a re-
turned soldier what the . people . f«l 
the district wOuld jikp to ijo, • am? 
want done.". 
JOSEPH WYLIE& COMPAN Y Y O U R S H O E 5 REBUILT 
'with - b*vt- ' materials,' ' by real shoe 
«ma'iiftr*. on;, factory machinery— 
[that 's what we offer-in place of-old-
1' fashioned, unsightly, "cobbler re-Ipairs.. We restore worn shoes to .strength' and usefulness at. -pr ices^o 
|l«nv as to make the "high price of 
• foot-wear" talk of no-concern to 
'our patrons. - . 
CHES.TER SHOE STORE. 
Wake Up 
l ^ t h e progoteil btfftd iwue for t h . 
, improvement of utreets and water 
'work , carr ie . in . Cheater it means 
that1 : |315,000 will- be spent. Of th i s : 
amount approximately »225,600 
•will b^* spent for manual Jabor. T K ^ 
laborer who worka. for the contrac-
tor .will spend his .money, wif.h the ' 
merchants of! Chester. Business, will-
be eood f o r the simple reason that 
money. will be floating. 
Better streets will make a better 
(own. They will enhance the* value 
of every piece of real estate in 
Chester whejher it ' is. located on one 
of t h e improved s t ree t , or not. i 
If you want to njake Chester a ' 
better J)laee in Which to live . why 
don't you : roll up your .Jeeves and 
iro to work for this bpn'd issiie! Don't 
.expect the other fellow t i do all the 
work. Do your pa r t . ' Talk streets. 
write Itreets ami work for streets. 
(Jet rid .of that old "ffi'ude*'' about . 
: the_ ,w*y in which MO*, council 
treated you yel*™ au"o. The past. h»* , 
k-pne—look to the fu ture and PUi.1. . 
FOR CHESTER. -
TOURISTS MUST WAIT. 
Travel to Franca Not Permitted Now 
Washington., June 28.—Touris'i 
travel to France from, this couritry 
•will not be permitted before, nexi 
year, ' t h e . s u t e department an-
nounces. Business men will be per 
milted to send agents to any To reign 
'eoiintry 'follbwinK the signing of t h r 
"peace t rea ty . ' Measures to prevejit 
t rade imder travel to .Great Britain 
as. long' as ' that' coverriment de*ire»r 
it also will be continued. 
Keep-Kool over "THE FOURTH" 
In a Keep-Kool Summer Suit 
Join the "Don'f-Wilt-or-Worry Cliib" now in session at this 
Store. Tstkea load off your mind by taking a load off your back! 
Ke^KotH Easy Breezy Summer Suits of Palm Beach Cloth, Mo-hau", and Kool-Kr&ihx^j'e the hot-weather; garments Of common 
sense and uncommon comfort. ' ' 1 ' • 
ThW stand the scuff of wear; "fit sprucely ; clean spotlessly; press 
smoothly; come in dark colore, if you like,'that need no launder-ing. • , 
The Summer Suit of Season and Reason U KEEP-KOOL. 
kal's murder. According to Assistant 
Attorney General Horace Wilkinson. 
Bryant and Henderson gave informa-
tion, tha t led t<r the a n ^ s t of the 
others. . 
Foukal wfts to jail charged with 
the, murder of Robert. Bishop, * of 
BaMwin county, both were fanners . 
Foulcal, it was alleged, shot and'.kill-
ed Bishpp at . Silver_I!ill .af ter a dis-
aunf uo opaj i ajnni w JOAO »?nd 
At 2 o'clock on the mqming.o^ June 
A^vJf .raob ,of between nine and f i f -
'teen men appealed at the' Baldwin, 
county ."jail. -Four held the sher-
iff down jn hps bed, while the others 
entered t h f ' j q i l and 'shot Foukal ' to 
dea\h. A ^ewafd of M00 for the ar-
r en ' b r eaelr of the! lynchers,. y a s 
offered*by Governor Kilby, who- sent 
special" men-.Into the county '.to work 
up,the-case*and citizens offenm a ro-
ward Of.»s,(i00. Sheriff Richeson, 
l>-»thet. than f a t e impeachment pro-
coHripttlon with the. case, 
N4NE ARRESTS MADE-IN 
' v ALABAMA LYNCHING' CASE 
i . .Mobile, 'Ma:, July 1—Jjine ' , r -
rests .were made Coday in conpetUon 
with the lynching of Frank Foukal; 
, t h» Baldwin , county, Ala., jail 
Sunday, June 15. according to infor-
t mation received here today ' f rom 
Bay Minette. . ; 
Three arrests were, made in Mo-j 
bile by" forces [of Sheri ff itdlcombe, 
of .Mobile' .county. • Joe% and" Robert 
- . Underrobd, - t ix l drivers,-anS Robert 
Bishop,., a shipyard woriter, were 
tajcen into custody. Charles Bryarjt 
vand J im Hetrferson, of .Point Clear, 
' JfVlV wer^ among the six atrpVed in 
. Baldwin county. , ^ , 
- The men are charged .with Fou-
Joseph Wylie & Company 
OUR STORE, WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4th. 
SabscripHo* Rata, la Ad.aaca 
O a . Yaar W - 0 0 
Sia Month. . . . . - 1 
ThrM Moath. . . 
Ad .a r t i . i a , Rata . Mada Know* 
Application. 
NOTICE. 
Notice t h e r e b y given that Street 
Taxes for the current .year, are ' tiow 
due, .and payable at the off ice o f t h e 
City Treasure r 
.All mates betweer^, the ages of 21 
and !*6 living*ln t h e "City of Chester 
are liable to Street Tax, except sol-
diers and sailors recently discharged 
from the service of the United States 
anff others -specifically exempted by 
la«r. - • • * 
. By-order of the Mayor, all Street 
Taxes muat • be -paid on or .before 
Ju ly 12th. 1019. 
J . H. McLure, City Clerk. 
June 23rd. 1919. . 
DR. KOSER 
EYE. EAR. 
NOSE and THROAT. 
lommtrcUl Bank Building. 
GLASSES FITTED. -
(JR. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
Surgeon in Charg* of Pryor Hospita 
Cho. t . r , S. C. 
O f f i c e . . -Pryor Building 
Office Hours 3 to 5. P. M. 
When You're Tired 
- '' "; 
and need the invigora-
tion of a well-flavored, ' 
. f u l l - b o d i e d h o t cup , 
there's nothing superior 
to 
Postura Cereal 
Delicious and healthful; 
. it supports and cheers 
with its refreshing good-
ness, and it is an eco-
nomical table drink as 
At Groc°rs. 
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c 
PENNY. COLUMN l/ICK'MAK r I1RIIK.I CONTRACT REVOKED 
For Rent-—Dunbar properly .on 
Harris Street. 6 room dwelling house 
recently repaired and in fint-rlaM 
condition. Apply to Mmrion 4 
Marion, Attyi/ TF. Mosquito Canopies 
Mosquitoes are here and you are find-
ing them very annoying. Why be 
troubled with them when you can buy a 
PERFECTION 
MOSQUITO CANOPY 
that will end your mosquito troubles? 
Statu' highway commission has 
notiflllH^e Southern * bridge Com-
pany of Birmingam, Ala., that, in 
view, of Ics "delay in .executing con-
tract and the unsatisfactory -manner 
, in- which the transactions relative to 
the execution" of the contract for 
building a* bridge across Broad Riv-
er, connecting Union #id Chester. 
Counties at Lockhart, the work will 
be readvertised and the, cost o£.this 
advertising charged to^he Southern 
< Bridge Company, which was recently 
awarded the contract for the ,work. 
This wijl be the third tiriu- bids 
have, been asked for from contrac-
tors Orv the Union-Oftester bridge 
across Broad Riv'er at Lockh&rt. Thy 
Southern Bridge Company of Birm-
ingham was awarded the contract 
after, bids had been requested for the 
second time. This concern submitted 
with* its bid a certified check for 
$1,000 and the cost of advertising 
the work for the third time .will* be 
deducted from the proceeds from 
this check and the balance returned 
to the Southern Bridge Company.^ 
. Chester and Union Counties are 
very much interested in getting this" 
new bridge built. Capt. J. R.PenA:!. 
Stat? highway engineer, Ijfc written 
the following!letter to tWb rOMjl/»lT« 
cials in these counties^-..— 
"After considerable delay and un-
satisfactory dealings with- the South-
ern Bridge Compuny, .who Mfc Jow 
bidders on the construction .o( the • 
Lockhart bridge between Chest.r 1 
and-Union Counties, we are recom- 1 
mending'to you that the cfljtifie/1 ! 
check for $1,000 put up by. thi- : 
Southerh- Bridge '» • for- ' 
feited. ina*<nu •* vhey.' have re- • 
>fu*?d to build, the bridge in fompli- 1 
a rice with the South Carolina Stale ' 
-highway, standard bridge specif:£a: ' 
tions, except with the understanding 
that tney receive additional money 1 
therefor. " 1 
"W«* are nojv making arrange- 1 
ments to readvertise this, work for f 
bids',' arid would recomntfcnd to you c 
that the- cost of readvertising In- / 
pai(f out of the forfeited check of ' 
the Southern Bridge Company • and f 
that the remainder of* proceeds of r 
check be returned to them after all r 
of the advertising bills have been 'I 
For S»le Cheap—Qne .million feet 
timber, saw-mill outfit, 'two ton 
trijcJ?/ two horses and four mules, 
wagons, gasoline engine, water pipe, 
etc. For information address.. XYZ, 
Blaekstock. RFD, S. 0/20-24*7-1 
Wanted—Second growth white 
Ash timber in the' log or plank. H. 
D. Brenser Hdle. Co., Chester', S. C. 
LOt. pd. 
Mail U« Your old shoes for repair. 
We will put months of new life into 
them at very small cdst, and return 
them. Try us and be convinced. We 
call for and * deliver. 'Phone 268. 
Blain's Shoe Works, Goodyear Sys-
tem. TF. 
For Sale—r-340 Acres land, fifty 
acrjs finest bottoms in Chester coun-
ty* Two dwellings and out buildings. 
Will sell cheap. See Sims & Carter & 
Hafner." 27-1. 
IN FAVOR OF PATROL. 
The S. M. JONES CO Maintain Highway* in Good Condi-tion at Low Cost. 
^Efforts tvilL be made by the State 
highway. department. {o have coun-
ties in'Vnich highway* are construct-
ed establish, a patrof system similar 
to 'that maintained in New Hamp-
shire. ('apt. J. .Roy Pepnell, chief 
engineer, has recently returned from 
New* Hampshire where he'secured 
much information as to the patro! 
system of mnintai/iing the #high-
Irt brief, the,, system of patrol . is 
managed by giving one man a beat 
including several mil**.,, the length 
of the beat depending upon th«"- grade 
of the road. The patrolman ' ha* 
charge.of the road in'his*beat and 
/ees.to it .that repairs are made be-
fore -light breaks Iri the surface are 
permitted to become. serious by 
reason of-neglect. The system has 
many advantages; it guarantees 
quick repairs, is comparatively inex-
pensive, ajid adds to the. li£e of thr 
While the details of the system for 
South Carolina have not been work-
ed out, the matter is" under consider/ 
atlon and will probably be'brought 
to the attention of the various coun-
ties in a. short tim$. 
paying 10 miles of'; the streets . «>f 
Rock-lliM. City council is now em-
powered to do any street work in the 
nature of permanent improvement, 
.upon application of two thirds 'of 
property holder^ on each street. 
© '"'The-Reppenheimer House In ChesteV" § 
I ' . •' V • • . I 
Our Store will be Closed July 4th ;l 
©©®®®®©©sxs>€^€€ff®®®®^^ 
ROCK HILL STREETS TO 
BE GREATLY IMPROVED Vehicle Owners of Chester . and Chester eountjr—WJiat is the use' of 
buying a new buggy or wagon at the 
present cost when we make "your old 
one give you the same service for 
less.than 20 per cent of the tfmount 
you would pay for a new one. We 
make your old tops as good as n.ew 
and we are offering 40 years of. ex-
perience in blicTfrimthing, wheel-
wrighting jnd fainting with the best 
materal' on the market to make any 
repair job as good as new. We build 
and repair truck bodies,-use the best 
rubber tires obtainable und we ab-
• Spend $450,000 for Improvehent* 
Citizens Vol* Overwhelmingly to 
Within City. 
Rock Hi ft, S. C.*, July 1.—In an 
election held today on the question 
of making applicable to this city the 
act passed at the recent general as-
sembly' authorizing the' city council 
to asses* abutting property owners 
one half cpst, of penfftinent -street 
improvements, the qualified voters 
of.this 'city expressed ^tamselves as 
being overwhelmingly *in -favor of 
-adopting the act. 
Out of a total of l*4K votes cast, 
120 were favorable, l'.l upposed it. 
It is . proposed to spend $150,000 in 
a little, larger. When it" is completed 
and in operation the present nuniv 
ber of 'mill, operatives In the {own. 
will .be 'almost if/not quite doubled, 
and- the business arjsing from this 
Source will be very materially - iri-
creased.-—Yorkville Enquirer. 
, For Sale— 20 Bushels Peas. See 
H. \\\ Hnfnerr It. . 
.Graduating exercises will be held 
in the aSsejnbly. hall of- ihp Chamber 
of - Cdmmerce this evening . at 8:30 
o'clock for the six young ladies' of 
the Fenncll Infirmary training school 
\vh6-have completed courses of^.'in-
struct ion in nursing. .Those who. will 
graduate are Mis$es Jewell Black-
mon. Willie Carroll, Mae McMillan, 
L'opisc Thrqntham, Georgia Pl.vler 
and Mary McMackin. The - prqgnjm 
,- for the evening includes an address 
' to the graduating'class by- D?\ E.'.W. 
' Pressley, (6f Greenville, a vocal solo 
by Dr. X\ M. Rakestraw, of Chester, 
and other musical numbers. Diplo-
mas will bo^»resehtc<i to the gradu-
ate's by vDr. '.Femiell.—Rock Hill 
Herald, Tuesday. 
Ladies, if you dd "Exchange" 
work *yo* fan * make double the 
money. on Royal * Society Goods. 
Models- .sell quidkly. Big line at 
Kiutu .* ' ' 
". At itB recent mVeting at Winthrop 
College the South Caryiina-Federa-
tion 9f Women's Clubs^demonstrat-
ed jts keen interest <n the dfii'elop-
meri^-of wom^n.by inaugurating a' 
loan fund-of $2,100.to tbe lent, to 
girls unable .to Secure education 
without aid. This "money is; now 
available^. . Application • blanks' . for* 
girls, desiring to apply ;fof loans .may 
bp secured' {torn' Miss Mabel Mont-
go^nery, Marion, chairman^ Mrs. 
John . Hargrov^, .Dillon; Mrs. 'A. C. 
.lJi^on,. Orangeburg; Mrs. J.-Thomp-
son proVn, 'Rocfc Htll.: This conrtnit-y 
tee will also "gjadly furnish interma-
tipn as to regulations gove/ning 
Mr.-John C." GJaddpn who has been 
with the oversea^ forces for several 
months has returned to Chester. 
J A* telegram received, from Lieut. J. 
Craig, advises that he has landed' 
at Newport News, Va. Lieut.' Crxyg-
went overseas with the Eighty-fourth 
I?ivision, several, months-ago. * 
For Sale-^3 ; dwellings, 5 vaeant 
lots; easy terms—Bargains. L. . T. 
Nichols'. .ET T-jn. 
. Dr. Anna Howard.Shaw, honorary 
president of (the National American 
Woman's Suffrage'-association, died 
?it. hef home in . Moylari, ' Pa., 
at stfven o'clock Wednesday even-
ing.. She was sevent>'-oTie years of 
Meats in 
. Every working day of the year 75,000,000 pounds 
of meat are required to supply home and export needs 
—and only 10 per cent of this is exported. 
These facts must be kept; in mind when consid-
ering'' the U. S. Bureau of Markets report that on 
June 1, 1919, there were 1,348,000,000S pound? of 
meats in cold storage. If the meat in storage was 
placed oft the masket it would only be 20 days' supply. 
This meat is not artificially withheld from trade 
charihels to maintain of advance prices. 
Meats in-storage consist of— 
65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc., in 
process of curing. It takes 30 to 90 days in 
pickle or salt to complete the process. 
10 per cent is frozen pork that is to. be cured 
later in the. year. 
6 per cent is .lard. This is only four-fifths of a 
pound per capita, and much of it -will have 
to go to supply European needs. 
19 per cent is .frozen beef and lamb, part of 
which is owned by the Government and was 
intended chiefly for over-seas shipment. If 
this vtfere all diverted to" domestic trade chan-
nels, it would be only 1% lbs. < per capita—a 
3 days' supply. " 
100% -1 ; 
Ffom this it will be seen that "maats in. 
stQrage''represent merely unfinished goods in pro-
cess of 'curing and the working supply necessary to 
assure the consumer a steady flow of finished product. 
Regular Council Meeting. 
•Thjr regular nionthly meeting '.of 
the city, council was held last.Tues-
day. evening. -Those present Wr4rc: 
>fayor Westbrook and Aldermen 
Clark, Byars, . Estes, McLarnon, 
Nichols, 'and Taylor. 
The report of ^he Chief of Police 
for Jane was as foHpws: ArrestsT 
lll .^fined; 93;. continued 2; sus-
pended 2; appealed 1; discharged 
13; fine<- collected _|i7$9.50. i t "will 
be noted that the fines for June 
were considerably more , thap the 
averagp.' This .was on accptint of the 
autorriobile • ordinance viol^t<^s and 
also a'fe.w liquor cases. ' 
6n motion' o f Mr. Estes,-seconded 
by Mr. N'rohols, a iioense tax of f200 
per year.%vas imposed on-foreign au-
tomobile dealers, this meaning" any 
Jealer Whj» haS.no local place of 
business. On-motion of Mr. Nichols, 
seconded by Mr. Taylor* the ordi-
nance was'.given second readipg^ fnd 
enacted into law. 
It was ordered that the' tyw re-
quiring wjjte^ rents to .be paid by the 
ffffoenth of the month be s^cictly 
enforced. \ ' » ' » . 
0n4inotiori of Mr. Nichols, *fecondP 
e4 by Mr.. Estes, the salary of Pa-
trolman Yourig was increased to $90_ 
per month, effective July first. ^ 
Mr: Jno. M* Wise who was recent-
ly. elected as a member of the Board 
of . Health, declined the place, and 
on motion Vf Mr. Clark, seconded 
by. Mr, Estefc^Mi1. A. M. Aiken was 
named to fill the vacancy. 
. .Mayor Westl/rook srtated that ' at 
the mass* meeting' last Friday - the 
•ciy*ens recommended to council 
Messrs, A. "L. Gaston, S- M. Jones 
and R. R. Moffat as the commbwion/ 
crt to handle the proposed bOficKj^ 
sue. On motion of Mr. Byars, seco;0ii-
-cd by Mr. Nichols,, they, we're' 8uly 
elected. . . . ' . • 
The Short-Course for Club worn-, 
.en will be. given at'. Winthrop begin-
^n ing on Monday, July.7. and extemi--
irig- through'-Friday,/July 18. ^  Club 
women of both No^th and South 
Carolina are expected", to attend' 
Probably the first normal" courses 
to be offered to trairi tcachtrs in 
conducting 4<iult, illiteracy classes 
are-being.give^t during this sujnthdr s 
iessfon at Winiferop. Two large 
•classes* are enrolled, under-the * in-
struction. of Miss Will Lou Gray, 
"State supervisor-in this field .. ^ f 
educational .wofkr; 
J For Sale—At a Bargain; one njjw 
pi^in tread auU casing 31x4; at The 
Ncws^offlce. 
Tne.-"'Highway . Commission - of 
.Pinckriey Toyroship, of Union- Coun-
ty, S.<^?.,- sold eighty .thousand dol-
lars of .rbad improvement" bonds at 
a premium of $12,000 .to the .Hau-
chett Bond Co., of Chicago, 111. The 
bonds bear 6 per cfcnt interest, paya-
ble in January, and July." 
-Mrs. C. M. Rakestraw and daught-
er, IiouUe,,have arrived in Chester 
to joip Dr. Rakestraw,. who has "heeri 
Jiere ' for some time. They have 
moved into the Falwell residence on 
Academy street whicfi* was • recently, 
I purchased by. Dr." Rakekraw. ^ r . 
'and Mrs.. Falwell have rooms with 
Dr. and Mrs. T.. S. Leaner, on Col-
lege street. .y' • • 
.. **Notice—Can. use Six or Eight, in-
duStriouj girls in sewing room. Good 
Money. Ernest t. Bart»ff. Chester, 
S. C. : /4t.V . 
Wylie Q. 'Caskey, county coroner^ 
^ras struck by an automobile driven, 
b J . M. Yoder,?of -Vah Wyck, on 
"Main street'Saturday, afternoon and 
i,pkmfully though not' seriously 
v hurt. . He. was rushed'to the oftlce 
] of V physician and medical aid was 
[immediately' given.: Later.;he was 
htaken >t<V his home on Chesterfield 
avepne.—-Lancaster News. 
The WaHmote- mill, so.<Jn. to."be. 
erected on the ncrthecn outskirts of 
.YprkvUle,' will tie abput the same 
iJbed plant as the Cannon, possihly 
Let ua send-you a Swjft "pollar". 
It will interest you. 
^ Address Swift ft Company, 
Union Yards, Chicago, III. 
Swift & Company, U. 
NOTICE : ^ 
' We have filled the ^inal Return as 
^uardia.n of Oscar Wright/ and will 
apply to the Pr&ate Judge at the 
.Court House in Chester, £. C. at'lO 
o'clock on July 21st, 1919,' for Final 
Discharge. The People Trust Com-
pany,, Guardian of Oscar Wiffht. 
13-20-27-1. ; 
Jr WHAT BECOMES O T V 
J THE AVERAfiZ DOUJUlX 
O SCCClVtO SY \ 
Mtwiime roe THE • UVt AMIttaL •' . . 
1 LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
Miss Eudocia " Bankhead under-' 
went an operation • at .tfrc Chester 
Sanatorium ' Wednesday morning for 
• R. H. C.orqwell of Catawba had 
the .misforttine Saturday. June. 21, 
to lose hia-ftbmj.yhy fire. He and his 
family were oijt for a ride anil when 
they returned they' found the horiie 
in ashes) .There was no Insurance.r— 
•^Lancaster NeH*s. *' « 
^ Ladies 
We are offering som^ very at-
tractive prices on 
Jardiniers and Flower Pots 
See our window display. 
"They are real beauties." 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
'Quality First" 
A N E W 
A U T O M O B I L E 
in town for $1295.00. 
Come and see the best 
Car for the money on 
the market. T h e Fact o f 
t h e M a t t e r 
\ r O U can see for yourself that the Chandler is the most closely 
* priced fine car in the whole Atnerican market. Printer's ink 
lends itself to the presentation of claims and facts alike. We 
make It our purpose, in speaking of the Chandler, to deal with 
facts only. • 
And this wc believe to be the fact, that "no other automobile, 
built so well, built of such good materials, built in such good 
design, is priced within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler price. 
The Chandler motor is truly a great motor. There is none 
better. Fifty thousand Chandler owners know it. And countless 
thousands of their friends and neighbors know it. Now in its 
seventh year of constant development, without radical change 
of design, it approximates perfection. , 
The whole Chandler chassis, simple and sturdy, is dependable 
and enduring. And Chandler bodies, graceful In line, roomy 
and- comfortable, luxuriously upholstered and beautifully fin-
ished, are suggestive of the b<jk custom work. 
T H e N e w S e r i e s T o u r i n g C a r 
w i l l d e l i j l i t y o u a n d y o u r f a m i l y . I t i s b i g a n d h a n d s o m e , s e a t s s e v e n 
g r o w n p e r s o n s w i t h o u t c r o w d i n g , a n d •wil l t a k e y o u a n y w h e r e In c o m f o r t . 
T h e C h a n d l e r i s f a s t w h e n y o u w a n t s p e e d . I t i s flexible a n d i n s t a n t l y 
r e s p o n s i v e i n c r o w d e d t r a f f i c . . I t i s p o w e r f u l o n s t e e p g r a d e s . 
The Earlier You Placc Your Order;. The Earlier You May Have Your Car 
S I X S P L E N D I D B O D Y T Y P E S 
Setpn-PnslBi'nzcr Touring Car. S17'f 5 Four- 'VitacBpir Roadster, SI7Q5 
' f l'nur-l'u.i**iiuer tiisparch Cur. 
Convrrtlbf* Srdun. SJt,95 ConvcrriMi- Cnupr. S2&J3 - \ JJnioUsinf. S.IOV5 
TONIC 
DIGESTIVE 
A serious W t s . l b s s of appet i te , If you 'are run Mm; 
no appetite. you need Meritol "Tonic/Digestive. It improve., 
tite, U | n aid to weak stomachs. tone., up (he system, : 
strength and vigor to t h ^ body.. If you are feeling ••all r . 
try a ' t reatment of this tonic. only by Tit. ii'ua a h.--
PAUL H A R D I N 
CHESTER, S. C. . 
cilANDLER'MOTOR CAR COMPANY,'CLEVELAND, OHIO 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
C H E S T E R , S. C . 
United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads 
Southern Railroad Lines 
DR. KOSER 
Summer Excursion 
From CHESTER, S. C. DR. "C. M. RAKESTRAW 
Surgaon in Charge of Pryor Hoapifaf 
Cheater, S. C. 
Offi t 'e : - -Pryor Building 
• Off ice Hour? 3 to 5. P . M.' 
The Stieff-^ 
Reproducing Piano 
, AJVlarvel . . 
I " ' t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n ' ^ t h j s ^ I a y i r i f of 
t h e w o r l d ' , m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h ^ S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
y P i a n o r e p r e » e n t » t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . W e iriWte yot i t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m , a t a n y t i n t * f o r a p r a c t i c a l d ' e m o ' n . t r a -
l i o n . , -
Hi .h l .nd Lake, N. C. 6.78 
.(War Tax Extra.) , " 
And Many Other Attractive Resorts 
Tickets-on'Sale Now. Final Limit October 31st 
Spend your vacatiorf in the Glorious Mountains of 
Western North Carolina 
Golf. Tennis, Hotseback uiding, Motoring. Fishing, Camping. 
LIVE 0UTD06RS-rN~^TIJE LAND OF THE SKY." 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES/ / THROUGH SERVICE 
G, W. CHI^ TY,/ticket Agent, Chester, S. C. 
For Sala—rMy residence.! on* Pine 
street, furnished or . unfurnished. 
.Lot 65x281- feet. House, 5 rooms and 
bath with "all modem conveniences. 
HOSJM j recently painted.. Easy 
terms. Will be glad to show you 
through a f any-time. Auburn Woods.) 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a p a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
®®®000©®®0®®®®€X3 ©®« 
ORDINANCE. 
0e it ordained Jby the Mayor and 
. the -Board of Aldermen of the-City 
of Chester,"'in councjl W e m b l e d : 
That from 'and_ a f t e r the passage 
of this'O'rdinance, an annual-license 
. tax I . hereby imposed -upon all' per. 
'.sons operating motor vehicle or 
• t ruck for hauling, or (fray purpose*, 
f o r hire, ot£irVv,V any (if tKe s t reet , 
ef the Chy of Chester, 'said hcen*-
.tax being as follow-: • 
*. One (l).-TOn Truck or utuler tea 
($10.00) /dollars. ' ' 
. One arid a' half- ( t 1-2) ton truck. 
, t « « W <"120.00) dollars. 
, Two (2Y tori trucjt; thirty ($30) 
do l l a r . 
- T V e e (3) ton truck, f i f ty ($50) 
dollars. , • . . 
such, business in the -city of Chester, 
without having piadc- a return and 
paid the tax as required by this Or-
dinance,. or any perion, f i rm, or 
corporation making any false r or 
f raudulent statement in any such re-
turn shall "be punishable upon co i -
viction by a fine not exceeding one 
hundred ($100) dollart, or imprison-, 
mant not o»er thir ty (30)- days, and 
each ' day business i^. done in viola-
tion of this-Ordinance .may be deem-
ed a separate offense. . . 
Done and ratified In Council this 
1Mb d a y g t j g g s c i p l y -
f 100.00. * i r o A i ^ f o m e received and the. num-
' Upon business having ati anpual bet of months in' business; so that 
» gross income of from tfiO.OOO to ^he Cl ty \Clerk can calculate the 
f $100,000. $200.00. average monthly, income, which av-
, Upon business having' .an. annual erage, monthly income multiplied' by 
, gross income of over $100,000, twelve shall be deemed the annual 
1 $300.00. ' ' income fo r . t he purpose bf this Ordi-
Each peison, f i rm, o r cor rora t i in nance. Atiy. .person, firm, or cor-
now engaging! in such business, shall poration h » r ? a ( u r engaging in such 
wlthin..ten. HO) days from the r a t P business^.hall first make a re turn to 
f icat igj i -ena publication of thia or- Hie;Xitfr Clerk showing the plans 
<liaance, malfe a return to the City apd detaills of his proposed Business 
Clerk,.showing the gros . income for sufficiently to enable,the City Clerk 
• the l a s t (welve ( )2) montlie, uniesa to make a Uir. estimate of the gross 
sucli, person, firm, or corporation income from such business for ' the 
hasiflot been engaged in1 such - bo«i- f i rs t year, upon'whletf said tax 'shal l 
nesi f(i tfte city of Chester f o r the J be assessed. I 
( u \ j l 2 months last past , in which I Any person, firm, or corporation,I 
even«the returOjahalhA.ow t ho ' total leji gaged or continuing to engage i i i | 
